
caIgso3iJ UnI wisiI II Ml l.e liour iauit qalt'keto $et your comments andYcdback onthL
GateWay: What plans are you gain g ta finance

.with the money created by this pay cuff-?
8ev: Ifor ne thlng, thereIs the typ'lng service.

There la rieed for., capital expendture ... likê a
typewriteç, thé desks, wbatrot. This cut Sives u
agpproximatety. $6 OOt pnd. Now, we figure
about $,60for.the typingsrvc.Wveat
talked aboui aperatin gstudent aid

cliics..smetingwe feel students should reaiz*e
theca t helliwlth from the tudents!'Union..
We ve bu -geted about $1»'01 for that pubticity and,
printis gt h emateflals ta explain 'things. Becase

Goiknows those frims are tough enoug-t wade
through as they arc rlght now., Also, there is -the

Oficeof tbe Açvocate.. We think thire should be
two pealple dolnS that and we arcé budgetlngo to pay
for thIs- anc extra persan. We have a onnenc
furid sa ýh@t if thinga go wrong we've leRt over èg

hnred dolastacry Over in case there is any
probipm ,and totakecareof the publlcity lnvolvcd ta
take care af the services we hope ta offer.

Mun o: ust ta get this clarifled, you're sayn8
that the tudents' Union executive ýwtt! take an
eleven percent pay cut.

IWW. Y", we' re saylng that out plans are so
good and so Important that we're willing ta take the
eleven percent pay ceutot finance them.

Màino: Weil, 1 thi,¶k that if your ekecutive Sets
ithat's Xreat but then, h dn w o down and
i IveItalF-for frëe? Youre thre torun the Students'

~Jnion. Ydu should be able ta mun it with the
resources that yau have.

bey: But you have ta be realistlc and sayt<>
yourself, well It's ailvwell and nice ta offer ail these
plans but they are going ta cost maney. The typing
service (a Therrien camp aignpoiefo ntne
will be break-even bt twl1 requ ire money ta get it
off tiegraund.

Mongo: Are you going ta run this thing on
*W.~r We "hik you bave ta 6e realistlc in what

we're Saing ta offer and we're capable of offering
these thinits iu that amount af time. We- know thcy
can be imiplemented.

Ibobert: 1 think it really shows a Iack of
understanding of the Students' Union. For one
thing, that's less than ane half af anc percent of aur
budget. For another thing, iniaur case, it wautdn't
finance the kinds af improvements we're talking
about, such as the rejuvenation of SUS. Generaily,
with the restoring of fumniture, putting in an

riusi con-t tr IUiix fit 111U1tinaiitiLlUl W tJw I UII

Bev: eil oldan Robert. You say it wouldn't
finance your plans. 1 agree. For instance, 1 thl.*
your pamphlet menatians somnething about a course
ulùde.inalay they figured it would cast about

$200 t d tat Given aur IUiversityla twce the
sire, it wauld cast about $40»W0 and .1 think thas
irrespousibIeý.' I agree a pay cut ;Would m etinante
youi~plans but lit a adequate ta finance ours and wc
tU"nkthey're -realistic enough. 1They're Viable and
they should go in..

Roerutslu my mind ts kid af a Mterhoad
staternent and what yu're 1olnSilsjeopardlngthe
quility of student govertimènt or a tnriéepittance.
I 1Ican aiso comment en the question of the course.
guide. in fact, what wev'vedonc is declded, that
instead of having k printed up, which li a major cost,
we wil have it put an the camnputer. it would be
mare accessible to studerns because they cgn acces
it f ram any terminal on campus.

SWith aur information centre, we'IlU have a ful-
tume information director., We'll have two stucient
Ombudsmen and *we>ll e uulng Room 270 in SC&J5

1ev: How will you finance thisi
Roeut: lt will-be costing in total àlanjwlth th e

course guide, 20-25,000dollars. Now ifyou re
Iooking at -the increased revenue we hope ta 6
generating-from the bookstore space and!l rentai'tIhraugh its sale, andat the othei ateas that we have
lu aider ta Increase revenue- thc restoration of the
theatre, the expansion of L'Express and the lpringing
in af mare -people iuta SUB- theri it will6efabryeasy
ta pay for ihose tWngt ivxt year. To, üy ta do it by
sacrlficiug the qualItyof aur student governmcut is
not a good idea.

Mungo: Bev, l'Im afraid 1 agiee with Robert.
The thing 1 wanted to ask, you about, Robert, is your
computer service. People tend ta thlnk that
everybody la apathctic at this university and myseif, 1

tnkyou guys woutd açîce, it's not that they don't
care. lt's that they don 7t know what's golng an.

cotntinued on page 6

*areprsonlt«&ere the Canada lraiC1 mtt.in OtUvw

Wl!! lead lO'.dlscusslon at the Hllt oHouse (j11036 ~
Ave..) at 1236 on Fébrury 16,
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Food Service on Campus
Reading Week, 1983

Ffflllty
SUB - Buffeteria

Snack Bar

CAB

LISTER

FACULTE ST. JEAN

THE SHIP

CIO"e

Feb. 18/83

Feb. 18/83

open

Feb. 28/83
Open (Wth Limted Service)-

WIli Romain Open

Wili Remaîn Open with Limited
Service at Breakfast (Continental)

WIli Remain Open

Feb. 28/83

The following wiII be open for service from
February 21 through February 25-,41983

Administration Building - Basement
Biological Sciences - 4th Floor

1Education 1)J - 4th Floor
General Services Buildng - 7th FIoor

Urtiverstty Hall -Basemert

ALL food services wilI ro-open for regular service
Moaidéy, February 28, 1M6

Vending areas ae avallable throuqhout Reading Weok as vieil as the food
outiets on the HUtB Mail.: HoHo Chinose Food; Botton.ck Restaurant, Caf.
Casablanca, Incredible EdIbles, Living~ Earth, HUSB Deli, Patrie (Ukrainien),
HUS/BBurgera, Java Jive.

H-ouslng anid Foo>d Services
University of Alberta

February 1983

Iapanese Student Scholarshlpsý
Peat. Marwick, Mitchell a Co. (Canada) airnounces à scholar
ship program to enhance oppotrnnties for Japanese studemt
ta study ln Canada.
The scholarshlps are open ta any lapanèse ckiien WhaoIW ad-
mitted ta a course of full Urne study in Business or Economlics
at a Canadian unlverskty. at elther the undergraduate or gradu-
ate level.

SCHOLARSHIP PROVISIONS
cash arnounts may be awarded annually ta an ifidividual or
individuals, to an aggregate total of $2,5M0.
The scholarshlps are tenable for one full acadeauic yeaL
Individuals may re-apply in aabsequent years, whethe<r cnot
they have prevlously been aw»ard scholarship
SELECTION
A selection committee ta lie named by Peat, MausickMitc4
& Ca.-(Canada) will revtew applications and dedide tl* -a'fiâý
of scholarships ta lie awarded in any year and their arnount.
The Consul General of lapin . lbrontê, wl! att asa dor;
to the commtte.

Requests for application faims shauki 6e addressed to:
Mr. R. Michael Howard, B.A., C.A.
PuatMarwlck, Mitchell & Co.
P.O. BOX 31
ComnSre CÇourt Postal Station

wilbe reoelvedundlApril15of
eachyeW'*»Ibéto the Oubsequfflamdou.AYer at

fpeLtMarwick, Mitchell & Cao.


